
61276 Decision NO._' _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE ?'O'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ot. ), 
DARr TRANSPORrATION SERVICE, a eo%"- } 
poration, tor authority- to depart } 0 

from the rates, ruJ.es and regula- ) 
tio:o.s o'! M1n1mum Pate Tariff No.2} 
under the provisions o~ the Highway '0 J~ 
C8.rr1e:r-s Act on transportation for- "} 
the account of Sears, Roebuck ane- 0 } 

Co. ) 

Applica tionNc •. 42847 . 

OPINION ~J( ORDER 

Dart Transportation SerVice holds radial highway comcon, 

carrier, highway contract carrier and city carrier permits.· By 

Decision No. 59621, dated February 1, 1960, in Applieat1onNo. 41426, 

it was authorized under Section 3666 or the Public Utilities, Code to 

transportation 0'£ property for Sears, Roebuck aIldCo:-, shipper. The 

transportation applies 1':I:-om shipper's consolidation station at 1337" 
, ' , 

South East:oan Avenue, L:>s Angeles, to its reta11 stores and retail, 

store warehouses located in various 'specified cities throughout the-

Sts. te or Cal1tol"1l1a. !ll1sauthox-1 ty is. scheduled to, exp:tre J"anua~1·1, • 

1961 .. 
'"". ' .' , 

J3y this application; :riled November 9, 1960" applicant seeks 

authority to continue the current authorization tor: a :f'urther one-year 

period. It proposes, however, to modify the currentlyauthor1zed scale 

of rates and certain :proVisions relating to the rece1p~ o,r sh1pments~1 ' 

'Applieant proposes to assess rates higher than those now authorized. 
However, no authority tor the increase is reo.u1red fro:o.th1'sComm1s
sio~ inas~ch as app~cant is a h1ghway per~t carrier forwh1ch only 
miti~ rates llav~ been established. Authority to continue the use 
of the sought rates beyond J"a.."""Uary 1, 1961, is required; however, 
inasmuch as these rates are below the m1~ rates otherwise 
applicable. 
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Applicant alleges that, exeept tor increased eo,sts,. the 

conditions surroundi:a.g the transportation involved' wh1ch j'USt~.f1ed the 

or1g1Da.l authorit.yto de'Viate from the 1l1~rates still exist;. and 

that the proposed increase 1D Z'cr.tes is ~1ngmaee tooffset,1Dcrea.sed: 

operating costs e~¢rj ... tlC'cd by applicant •. 

~e perio<! o~ time within which applicant may accept sil1p

meDts is now restricted to one calenc.ar day.. ..Applicant pro-poses in 

lieu thereof a 24-hour :period, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays aIld 

holidays.. It is alleged that bothcarr1er andsh1pperhave exper1eneed. 
.. ' 

". ,.' 

difficulty with the present rule because of' the :cature o-f: thelatterfs 

shipping schedules ano the fact that the consolidation station is in 

operation eighteen hours daUy_ Applicant states that. once a trailer 

is loaded and e.1spatched !r¢l:. the station, any additional freight which 

ar1'1 ves thereafter from other carriers, l":rom vendors, or~ .from the 

shipper itself' ::lUst be unloadee onto the shipper's pla. tform and .. held 

until the tollo~~ day when the. load~g cperaticn is resumed. Appli

cant ccntends that the proposee rule change would cave· the shipper 
, • < "'.' '. 

the cost of 'UDloadiIlg and relcadiDg such fre:tght;and the carr1er:would 

be able to' seeure lcaded :trailers at an earlier hourW1th~esu1t1ng 

sav1l:lgs ill driver expeIlSe. ."." 

The carrier asserts that the cperaticns involved 'are nr:.l'tua1ly 

satisfactory to itself and the shipper; that it desires to.reta1nthiS 

business wbicll. represents a substantial portion of its over;..a.ll.· 

revenue; a:::ld that it believes the proposed rates to' be reascnable ... 

The applicaticn shcws that, on o-r about October 24, 1960, a . 
.. ",". 

CO:;>7 t!l.erecf' was servee on .various interested parties, including .'. 

Califcrnia. Trucl--..ing Assoe1at1o:c..s, Inc.. No- objection tofts being· 

granted has been rece1 vee.. 

In the eircw::2Stances, 1 t ap:>ears, and the Comz:iss1o:l !1nds, 

t~t the proposed rates and rules are reasonable. A public hearing is 

not nec~ssa:ry _ The ap;>lieation W1:Ll be granted. 
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1heref'ore, good cause appear1ng, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Dart TrSllSportat1on Service, a corporation, is-. 

authorized to transport property t'or Sears, Roebuck' and ~.;from'133.7 
, ' , 

South Eastman AVenue,Los Angeles, to retail stores 'a:o.d reta1l store 
. ' , , , , 

warehouses of Sears, Roebuck and Co., at rates and charges ;'no lower, 

in volume or e1".fect, than tItle rates and cbarges set, torth1n alld 

subJect to the limitations and co:od1t1ons sho'Wn in Appendix nAn 

which is a.ttached hereto and by thisreterence made a part hereof'. 

2. That the authority granted herein ,shall expire 

J'allUary 1, 1962, Ulll.ess sooner canceled, changed oX" exte%lded' by order 

of the Commission. 

The e!'1"ect1 va date ,ot"this order shall be J'8llUary 1, 1961. 

Dated at San Frane1'sco, California, tMs .:21-4·(~y O'f' 

December', 1960. 



AP?E~ DC "A T't 'IO DECISION' NO' 61276 
Schedule of l-!1n1:u- Rates~ Including Limitations and 

Cond:ttions, Applicable to the Tr~nsportation of 
Property for Sea:rs, Roebuck and Co •. by . 
. Dart TranspottatiQD Service 

Section 1 

Item 10. ApplieatioM of Rates - General 

To the extent that Y.dn:il::ruI:l Rate Tarif'f No.2· prescribes 
min1z:n:D:l rates for the transportation.of property~ said 
minm'Ol:l rates, x-ules and regulations. are . applicable to . 
all sh1p::len ts except as spec'1f1cally provided in Section 
2. . 

Section 2' 

Item 20 Appliyation of Rates-Terr1tQtlal 

Rates in this section apply to the transportation of 
property fro::: 1337 South East:lan Avenue, Los Angeles" to 
retail stores and retail store warehouses of Sears, .. , 
Roebuck and Co. located at Antioch, Bakersfield, Fresno, 
E:an!ord, Hayward, Marysville, Modesto, Mountain View, 
Oakland Sacra~e:lto, San FranCiSCO, San Leandro~ San 
Mateo, Stockton, Santa Rosa, VallejO:, V1sa.11aand Walnut' 
Creek. 

Item 30. Ann11cat10D of Rates - Corn~od1t1~s 

Rates in this section apply' only to such articles regu
larly sold or to be offered for sale by Sears, Roebuck 
and Co. 1n1ts mail order ane. chain ,retail departtlent. 
store b~s1ne$ses. . 

Item 40. Application of Rate:;: - L1mitatioos and' 90001 ti0ll.S.. . 
Except as provided in Item 60, rates 1n this section are 
subject to the ~ollow~g cond1t1o~s. 
(a) All property must beloaeed into car:riers' e~uip

ment by the s~pper and tendered to the carr1er 
with the vehicle sealed by' the shipper.-

. . , , . 

(b) Shipping docu::ents· must 'bear the notation ,rShippers 
Load and Count. tT .' 

(0) Carrier &hall be absolved from liao111tya.:o.d shall 
not accept liability for loss, damage, nonreceipt· 
or misdescription of the goods" other than that. where 
the collision or overturning of the vehicle is the 
proX1ma.te cause thereoi", provided the vehicle is 
received at dest1nation With sea.ls !ntact. 

Cd) In the case of a split-delivery shipment, unless 
the vehicle is resealed at all points of destina
tion, ~~til such time as·it is co~~letelY unloaded, 
the carrier shall be absolved from liability ~~e 
shall not accept liability for loss,da=age, non
receipt or ::1sdescr1pt1on of the goods., other than. 
tnat where the collision o~ overturning of the 
vehicle is the pronma.":e canse· t1lereo~, prov!ded'". 
tne vehicle is :-eeeivee at the first pOintofees-
tinat10~ with seals 1ntact~ , 
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Item 50. §hipping D2euM~nts 

Carrie-r :laY accept tr01!l the shippcrcomponent.parts of a 
shipment, including a sp11t-de11ve,..y ship=ent, 'being 
progres~ively received~ handled 3ne loaded 1nto the 
carrier's e~u1pment during a 24-hour per1od~ exclusive 
or Saturdays .. Sundays and. holidays, prior to be'ing 
furnished with ~n1~est or written delivery instructions 
covering the entire shipment. 

Item 60. S~lit Pickup - Ez~eptio~ to Classification 

Conrpone!'lts of a split-pickup ship::ent received at 
1337 South East::lan Avenue~ Los Angeles, shall be rated 
as 94 per cent o! first class. Split-pickup s~.1pmen.ts 
shall not be subject to Ite~ 40 and 70. Item 50 shall 
apply only on the components picked u:p at 1337 South . 
Eastman .!venue" Los )..ngeles. 

. 1 
Item 70. Rates (In Cents p€"t lQQPOU.1CS) 

Pr9p~rtv as Descr1WQ in Item ~Q. . 

FROM: 1337 South Easbat! Avenue, .Los Angeles. . : 

TO: 

Antioch ) 
Hayward ) 
Modesto ) 

MoUl"lta1n View) 
Oakland. ) 
Sacramento. ) 

San Francisco} 
San Leandro ) 
San Mateo ) 
Stockton ) 

Bakersfield 
Fresno' 
Han.! oro 
Marysville . 
Santa Rosa 
Vallejo 
V1sal!a 
Walnut· Creek 

202 
224 
220 
265 
270 
205 
216 
'261 

2,000 . ,000·. 10,000. 20,000 

~5'9 
2ll 
202 

19; 

~08.' 
3.30 
126 
170 
17, 
170 . 
123/ 
165 

110.· 

67 
91 . 
87 . 

13l;. 
139'" 

. '134- ... , 
167'·· 
130· 

'57 
78 

.·76· .. · 
ll8 
123"'· 
118:' 

72' 
11l;. 

1 Subject to' all 1ncreasesand surcharges 
prescribed ~ supplements to Hin:t:l'\l:l 
Rate Tari!! No.2; and 

Not applicable to.split-p:rckup sh1p~ 
:lents. 


